
'J~ Weir painting graces the church
. i "'liThe history. Of Windham's Between 1735 On Dec. 21, 1832, Windham
. ; .ti}ngliC~. C4urch dates ~ack to ~nd..~ 832 vis,it- merchant and industrialist Char-
'~'iP35;; w~en }he R~y..,Samuel mg. Epls- lesTaintor(1762-1854)addressed
: n~~~bury came !O}?e villageand copahan clergy- a meeting at the Masonic Hall,

". i \~~~duc.tedse~lc.'~~:for,a pongre- men. conduct~d Windham,and presenteda consti-
'. .' :~a~on,pf,about :.8~.peopl.e..sea- se~vlces . at tutionfor an Ep-iscopalianchurch
. . ~~qry, ~he rector. 'of the New Wmdham usmg .'.
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Ch h th th Id t society to be organIZed under the
:.: 1-11'~.on glcan . urc ,was t? e. 0 cour - Tt.m ' .
. . i 'father of Samuel'Seabury (1729- .house or other 0 name of St Paul s Church of

.;. H8.§)~Whoin)784 became the fIrSt publi~ build- Beardsley Wi~dham. ,

.' !lij~?OP :of.th~Angli9~ or Epis- ings,' as, places The sale of.stock shares raised

.'! t~~~,~~'f~hm,~e.:~mted States.. .of worship. (A Weir, Page 10)

(Continued from Page 5) wedding and baptism took place. Ba~.
. . . The church's first rector, the Rev. TaIntorattendedYale and w~nt

thenecessaryfunds,and.~e con- . L. H. Corson,.marriedJohnA. iritobusinessin NewYorkCIty.
sIruction o~a church edifIce got jJerkins (1809-85) and Emily He retir~dat age 33 and spentthe
un~erway In ~une 1833. It ~as 'Johnson (1812-97) and baptized winters In a ~ew york hotel, and
budt from gneIss ~tone,quamed CharlesTaintor'sson GilesTaint- summerson hISWIndhamestates.

locall~and from lumber.cut.from or (1802-1882). Taintor and GilesTaintorisb~st knownas t~e
tthe\WIndham woods..The bIShop Parker were two of Windham's founder of the Fitch Academym
ofC;onnecticu!~d the founderof leading 19th centurycitizens. 1850, a school in Windham that
HahCord's Tnmty College, the Perkins' obituarydescribedhim prepared studentsforYale.
Rev. Bishop Thomas Church as "a native of this town belong- The church was supported

J'rowne~l (l.77?:1~6~), 'came ~~;;~ling to that class of co~.e~~~«ol~ ','t~~ug,h.0~\~he.19~ century ?y
.,AV~~am.. and.:cpn.~the-" 1countrygentlemenfamIlIarto the generous ,contnb~tIo~ from Its

budding on AP?I 14, 1834. . . last generation and his taking off congregatIon,~hlch mclude~.the
The first servIcewa~held m the is the removal of a landmark." Smith and WInchester famll~es,

new ch~ch on, Christm~s D~y, . Perkins farmed, was the propri- who built the paper-makIng
1833 and the congregation. m- etor of the Windham village machine industryat nearbyS~uth
?Iu~e~ so~e. of the wealthiest apothecary and was a long serv- Windham,and the Lat~?p, Bmg-
10dlVlduals 10 the town. On ing director of the Windham ham and Holmes families. Such'March26, 1834,the church's first

St: PaufsChurch. ot win4H~in..',
.." . c,," . .' .: .

contributioJlS enabled the society
to buy a new organ in 1857, cost-
ing $600, and to undertake interi-
or reconstruction projects in 1875
and 1886.

The Windham Episcopal
Church celebrated its centenary
in June 1934, an occasion
planned by the Rev. Benjamin
Styring, who held the joint pas-
torate of St. Paul's at Willimantic
and Windham. .' .,"'. . .
. Special services were' held. in
the morning and afternoon. The
Rev. Chauncey Brewster of Hart-
ford, a retired bishop, celebrated
Holy Communion at the morning
service at 10:30 a.m. He was a
native of Windham and his father,
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Joseph Brewster. 'had 'been''.ih~
church's ninth pastor. '.' ;: F.

Brewster ~onsecrated severaf
memorials, including a staff'and:
cross and a prayer desk. The mosi'
nDpressive was. presented by".th~';:
Weir family, who donated a pamt.:
ing, "The' Flight into Egypt:~
painted by American impressi'on+"
ist painter Julian Alden WeiV -
(185~719 J.9), WbQ.jl?J>uri~!;I.jq.1h~ .'

.W~?B6~::~~~~ffi~j-~:~o£';' .'~'::

to'enjoy a"luncheonin thepar1orti: . ,/

. of the Congr~ifational~c1iUrc1iarid:~ .,..
in the afternoon, former. p~sto.rS:{ .

.!lnd old~r pa!1shi,onefs.g~~f a::
series of reminiscences ab~out..
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Windham ~d the church; :;; :~:E:..:.:>
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This digitized version of Tom Beardsley's article is made possible by The Willimantic Public Library. All Tom's articles and
much more Willimantic history can be accessed at the library. We are grateful to the copyright owner, "The Chronicle" for
permission to reproduc~this l..U1icle.FUI!herreproduction prohibited without pennission.
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